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Abstract. An update of the systemati cs of the gemts Mastomys is presentee!, based on a bibliographical analys is and recent res ults obtained in various fi elds. Seven species are consideree!, namely M. e1y throleucus, M. coucha, M. shortridgei, M. natalensis, M. huberti, M. pernanus and M. verheyeni. M. hildebrandtii, listed by some auth ors, is consideree! here as species inquirenda, due to
insuffic ient evidence. The main characteri stics of these species are described, with special emphas is
on the karyotype, which appears to be an especially informative, species-specific character in the
genus. The known distri bution of each species is mapped, and the vari ous intrageneric phylogenetic
hypoth eses are presentee!. The di ffic ulties that remain in this group are listed, together with some
directi ons in whi ch furth er research should be ca n·iecl on.
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INTRODUCTION
Dist:ributed throughout Africa south of the Sahara with a.rel ict popLLiation in Mo rocco,
the gem1s Mastomys Thomas, 19 15 undoubtedl y repres~nts one of the major components
of the African mammal fau na fro m various points of view. Except in the prim a.ry forest
region where it is restricted to human settlements, it is often one of the dominant genera
of the sma ll mammal commun ities. At least two of its spec ies, M. erythroleucus and
M natalensis, regularly display spectacular popul ation explosions, making them important pests for stand ing crops and stored food s (POULET, 1982 ; LErRS, 1994). Also, some
species of the genus are known to be reservoirs for various infectious diseases affecting
humans, inc luding bubonic plague and Lassa fever (see LE JRS, 1994).
Ali these cbaracteristics have made Mastomys probabl y the most studied rodent taxon
among the indigenous African murids. Nevertheless, it is only recently that its taxonomy
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bas become clearer, and that it has been nearly unanimously recognized as deserving a
genus ranl<. This status was already admitted by ALLEN (1939), after THOMAS (1915) bas
proposed the taxon Mastomys, together with Praomys and Myomys, as a subgenus of
Epimys Troues sart, 1881. ELLERMAN ( 1941) considered ali these taxa as subgenera of
Rattus L., 1758, while MISONNE (1971) placed them within the genus Praàmys, followed
by HüNACKI et al. (1982). In the meantime, RüSEVEAR (1969) discussed the situation of
Mastomys as a separate genus, as later did MEESTER et al. (1986), and MussER &
. CARLETON (1993 ). First suggested on morphological grounds, the monophyiy of
Mastomys was subsequent! y demonstrated via chromosomal analysis (MATTHEY, 1958 ;
LEE & MARTIN, 1980; BRITTON-DAVIDIAN et al., 1995), multivariate analyses ofbiometrical data (VAN DER STRAETEN, 1979; VAN DER STRAETEN & RaBBINS, 1997) and molecular
results (CHEVRET et al., 1994).
Species defmition and characterizatioo have also greatly improved since ELLERMAN
(1941) who listed 28 fonns (except for M pernanus) as subspecies of Rattus (Mastomys)
coucha. Here, the use of genetic techniques (sensu lata, and especially protein electrophoresis and chromosome analysis), has beeo of parammmt importance in discriminating sibling
species (MEESTER, 1988). GREEN et al. ( 1980), HUBERT et al. (1983), RüBBfNS & VAN DER
STRAETEN (1989), LAVRENCHENKO et al. (1992), MUSSER & CARLETON (1993) and BRJTTONDAVIDIAN et al. (1995) have synthesized the available data and made various propositions
regarding the iotrageneric taxonomy of Mastomys. We here update these data, taking into
account the most recent findings that have shed additional light on the systematics of the
genus. For the species list, we basically follow MuSSER & CARLETO (1993), with two
exceptions:
First, we do not find sufficient data to support M hildebrandtii (Peters, 1878) as presented in M USSER & CARLETON (1993). QUMSIYEH et al. (1990) considered the 2n=32,
FN =50-54 Mastomys specimens from Kenya as belonging to the same species as those with
similar karyotYpes found in Somalia by CAPANNA et al. ( 1982) who called them M huberti.
But QUMSfYEH et al. (1990) theo synonymized M huberti and M hildebrandtii, giving priority to the older name M hildebrandtii. MuSSER & CARLETON (1993) fo llowed QUMSIYEH
et al. (1990), but added that M huberti is the species w ith 2n = 32, and an autosomal fundamental number aFN = 44, thus implicitely recognizing a synonymy between two entities witb
very different fundamentalnumbers aFN= 50-54 and aFN=44, wbich is very doubtful from
a ch.romosomal point ofview. Moreover, this 2n = 32, FN=44 karyotype (actually aFN= 4446, see below) bas in fact never been fotmd in East Afriéa, w here the type sp ecim en of M
hildebrandtii cornes from (Kenya). Rather, this karyotype is restricted to West Africa, where
it may well correspond to M huberti described from n01thern Nigeria . That is wby we here
list M huberti as a more likely valid species, fo llowing P ETTER (1977), and awaiting comparative studies including kruyotyped specimens, the holotype and series from the type locality of M huberti. The existence of an East African species distinct from M natalensis, and
that may be M hildebrandtii, is not sufficiently supported to date (see discussion), bence we
prefer to consider it as sp ecies inquirenda.
Second, we do not include the species angolensis in the taxon Mastomys, considering
as an important character of the gem1s the nw11ber of mammae of the females, follow ing
E LLERMAN ( 1941 , p.J68 : « mammae usually more thau 12, not separated into pectoral and
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inguinal sets»). In that, we disagree with CRAWFORD-CABRAL (1989), who discarded the
mammae count (3-2=10) as a significant character and maintained angolensis within
Mastomys (see ROBBINS & VAN DER STRAETEN (1989), and MUSSER & CARLETON (1993) for
further details). We will first characterize as complete! y as possible the species of the genus,
briefly discuss their phylogenetic relationships, then state the problems that remain to be
solved, and the subsequent directions of research that we consider as the most important.

SPECIES CHARACTERIZATION

Mastomys erythroleucus (Temminck 1853)
The species was described from Ghana on the basis of a young specimen oftmknown sex,
the skull ofwhich was in poor condition (ROBBINS & VAN DER STRAETEN, 1989). ROBBINS &
VAN DER STRAETEN (1989) questioned the validity of M e1ythroleucus for animais having a
diploid number of 38 chromosomes, a conespondence proposed by PETTER ( 1957; 1977). We
suppmt the now widely admitted view (DuPLANTfER et al., 1990a) that M etythroleucus is a
valid species: the name e1ythroleucus refers to a fur co lor pattem which indeed characterizes
individuals with 38 chromosomes. The biometrie variability between 2n=38 populations that
RoBBINS & VAN DER STRAETEN (1989) mention, is patt of the more general problem of
intraspecific polymorphism that bas been illustrated in Mastomys species by various authors
(DUPLANTŒR, 1988; DrPPENAAR et al., 1993; GRANJON et al., 1996).
The first mention of this karyotype was by MATTI-fEY (1958 , corrected in 1965 and
1966a), based on a specimen from Ivory Coast. The common range of autosomal fundamental number (aFN) recorded so far for this species is 50-56 (DurLANTIER et al. , 1990a).
Belonging to this chromosomal form are specimens from Morocco (TRANfER, 1974),
Senegal (HUBERT et al., 1983; ÜUPLANTIER et al. , 1990a; BRJTTON-DAVrDLAN et al., 1995),
Burkina Faso, Mali and Niger (SICARD, pers. comm.; BRJTTON"DAVTDLAN et al. , unpubl.
data), Ivory Coast (MATTT-ŒY, 1958; 1965; 1966a), Benin (CODJLA et al., 1996), Cameroon
and East Zaïre (MATTT-ŒY, 1967), and Ethiopia (ORLOV et al., 1989 ; BASKEVICH & ORLOV,
1993). Specimens with 38 chromosomes have also been fmmd in otber localities, but
either the aFN was not reported: Sierra Leone and Cameroon (ROBBINS & VAN DER
STRAETEN, 1989), Nigeria (DOBROKHOTOY, 1982), Bmundi (VERHEYEN, pers . comm. in
RoBBINS et al. , 1983), or the aFN was outside the range defin ed above: Centra l African
Republic (aFN=68 or 70, MATTHEY in HUBERT et al., 1983), East Zaïre (aFN = 60 ; K.RAL,
1971), Sudan (aFN = 40; VLEGAS-P EQUIGNOT et al., 1987).
Protein electropboresis bas been performed in a number of studies, main! y on hemoglobin , in arder to distinguish between sympatric clu·omosomally differentiated species of
Mastomys . Sucb instances where the 2n=38 Mastomys analyzed are Iikely to be M. erythroleucus spec imens, include the studies of DOHROKHOTOV (1982) in N igeria, and
RoBHfNS et al. (1983) in Siena Leone. As stated above, the aFN of taese 38-chromosome
Mastomys indiv iduals was not reported in either cases, nor were those of the 32-chromosome indi viduals to which they were compared (which could have been ei ther M. natalensis or M. huberti) . lt is wo rth noting, bowever, that in bath studies, the two chromosomal fonus were distinguished on the basis oftbeir hemoglobin pattern, and that an impor-
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tant variability was observed within the 38-chromosome fom1 (see LAVRENCHENKO et al.,
1992). In a more thorough allozymic analysis, DuPLANTIER et al. (1990b) studied a sampie of M e1y throleucus from Senegal at 20 loci and found not only low levels of interpopulation divergence (a conclusion already suggested by KAMTNSKI et al., 1987), but a
very slight overall differentiation fromM huberti (DN,; =O.ll8) with no fixed allelic differences between the two species.
From a biometrical and morphological point of view, no single body or skull measurement bas been found to unambiguously discriminate between M e1ythroleucus and
M. huberti and M . natalensis in Senegal (DuPLANTIER, 1988). The same is true for dental
patterns and measurements (DENYS et al., unpubl. data). However, the use of multivariate
discriminant analyses on cranial and mandibular (DUPLANTI ER, 1988) or dental (DENYS et
al. , unpubl. data) measurements has achieved a nearly complete separation of these three
species, at )east for specimens from Senegal. Characters that are being more and more
used as taxonomie tools are spenn and penis morphology and dimensions. They appear
very useful for differentia ting M. e1ythroleucus from other species of the gemts (BASKEVICH & LAVRENCHENKO, 1995 ; LAVRENCHENKO & BASKEVICH, 1996).
M. coucha (Smith, 1836)

The species was described from Kmuman, South Africa, and since the synthesis of GREEN
et al. (1980) who proposed to use this name on.ly for the 2n=36 Mast01nys fi:om Southem
Africa, there has been a general consensus on this point. MATTHEY established the karyotype
as early as 1954, and further commented on it in 1958 and 1966(a), reporting the aFN as ranging between 52 and 54. The G-banded pattern is described for specimens fium Zimbabwe
(LYONS et al., 1977) and South Africa (LEE & MARTIN, 1980) where HALLETT (1979) also mentioned some variability (aFN=54-56). M. couchais onJy known fi·om Southem Afi·ica, being
recorded fi·om South Africa, Zimbabwe and Namibia (see map in SKr ER & SMITHERS, 1990).
The individuaJ fi"om Central African Republic with a 2n =36, aFN= 56 katyotype described by
MATTI-ŒY (1970) may represent another species or an aberrant specimen.
Associated with this ka1y otype, a specifie electrophoretic pattern of hemoglobin
(«fast») was found (GORDON, 1978; GREEN et al., 1980), consistently different from that
of the 32-chromosome M. natalensis. Here aga in, only multivariate discriminant analy es
on skull measurements efficiently separated M. coucha fromM natalensis (DIPPENAAR et
al., 1993; NJOBE, unpubl. data). Sperm morphology which appeared very similar between
these two species (BREED, 1995), neverthe1ess allowed M. coucha to be distinguished fi"om
M. shortridgei, a species witb a very similar karyotype (GORDON, 1985).
M. slzortrülgei (St Leger, 1933)
Little bas been published on this species which is considered to be restricted to the
extreme NE of Namibia and NW of Botswana (see map in SKIN ER & SMITH ERS, 1990).
GoRDON (1 985) described its mammary fomm1a as being 8:8 = 16, whereas SKINNER &
SM ITHERS (1990), fo llowing older descriptions, mentioned only 5 pairs ofmammae (as in
the type-specimen, where the nipples lie in one line, and are not grouped). The karyotype
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is very similar to that of M. coucha, w ith 2n=36, aFN=50 with an allnost complete Gband homology, although the sex chromosomes were found to differ using C-banding.
Sperm head shape was also distinctive between these two species (GORDON, 1985).

M. natalensis (Smith, 1834)
The species was described from Durban (South Africa), and as argued by GREEN et al.
(1980), M. natalensis undoubtly represents the valid species name for the 32-chromosome
Mastomys individuals from Southem Africa. In this region, this diploid number seems to
correspond to only one species. The situation is more complicated in other parts of Africa
(DUPLANTLER et al. , 1990a; BASKEVICH & ORLOV, 1993), where at !east two species with
2n = 32 are present (M. natalensis and . M. huberti in West Africa, M. natalensis and
Mastomys sp. in East Africa, see discussion). For this reason, D UPLANTIER et al. ( 1990a)
suggested that M. natalensis be described by the combination of both its 2n (= 32) and aFN
(= 52-54).
This karyotype was first found by MATTHEY ( 1955) in Iv01y Coast, then in Central
African Republic, Congo (MATTHEY, 1966a) and Chad (MATTifEY, 1966b). In these
regions, the Y chromosome was described as submetacentric whereas it was scored as an
acrocentric chromosome in specimens from ali other areas. In West Africa, M. natalensis
is also known fi"om Senegal (DUPLANTrER et al. , 1990a), Benin (CODHA et al. , 1996),
Burkina Faso, Mali and Niger (H UBERT et al., 1983; SICA RD, pers. comm. ; BRJTTONDAVIDIAN et al. , unpubl. data). The sa me karyotype was described fi"om Somalia (CAPANNA
et al. , 1982), Ethiopia (ORLOV et al., 1989 ; BASKEV!CH & ORLOV, 1993) and Tanzania
(LEIRS, 1994). HUBERT et al. (1983), citing DOBROKHOTOV et al., mentioned this ka1yotype
in Nigeria, although DOBROKHOTOV ( 1982) did not report the aFN of the 32-chromosome
Mastomys individua1s he studied in this countly. In Southern Africa, the presence of
M. natalensis was confinned in South Africa and Namibia (HALLETT, 1979) and
Zimbabwe (LYONS et a/. , 1980). Finally, 32-chromosome Mastomys individuals were mentioned from Sierra Leone and Burundi (ROBBJNS et al. , 1983), but the aFN was not reported. The conspecificity of M: natalensis from Senegal and South Africa (i.e. the two
extremes of the species range) has recently been definite ly proven by GRANJON et al.
(1996), which probab1y makes this species the most wide1y disn·ibuted manm1aJ of Africa.
Protein electrophoresis studies on M. natalensis have main1y focused on the sh1dy of
hemog1obin patterns: in Southem Africa (South Aüica; Zimbabwe, Nantibia), GoRoo
( 1978) and GREEN et al. (1980) have show n that a «slow» Hb allele was associated w ith
the 32-karyotype. The same type of study was performed on 32-chromosome Mastomys
from S ierra Leone (RaBBINS et al., 1983) and N igeria (DOBROKHOTOV, 1982), but w ithout
specifying their aFN (see above). The analysis at 20 loci of a samp1e of M. natalensis frorn
Senegal by DUPLANTIER et al. (1990b), showed a rather 1ow genetic variability in this
species when compared to M. erythroleucus and M. huberti, and no diagnostic loci
between these 3 species. M ILISHNIKOV et al. (1992) a Iso found low levels of diversity in a
sample of what they called M. huberti, but which more likely represents M. natalensis.
Morphological and biometrical studies on M. natalensis have been perfonned on
specimens from Senega1 (DUPLANTIER, 1988; DENYS et al., unpubl. data) and South Africa
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(DIPPENAAR et al., 1993). Only discriminant analysis on skull and dental measurements
enabled the complete or nearly complete characterization of M. natalensis. The spem1
morphology of M natalensis was very similar to that of M. coucha (BREED, 1995; BASIŒVICH & LAVRENCHENKO, 1995), whereas the penis and bacculum morphology of M. natalensis was distinct from that of M. e1ythroleucus and Mastomys sp. from Ethiopia
(LAVRENCHENKO & BASKEVICH, 1996).

M. lmberti (Wroughton, 1908)
To this species described from Nmihem Nigeria, P ETTER ( 1977) referred the specimens with 32 chromosomes from Western and Central Africa. Since then, the situation has
proven to be more complicated, two species with this 2n (but with different aFN) having
been characterized in this region (or at !east part of it- DUPLANTIER et al., 1990a). One of
them is M. natalensis, as stated above, and the specimens with the other aFN probably
belong to M. huberti. The standard karyotype of this species has been presented by
H UBERT et al. (1983), the G-banded one by VrEGAS-PEQUIGNOT et al. (1983). DUPLANTIER
et al. (1990a) and BRJTTON-DAVTDIAN et al. (1995), working on a larger sample, identified
its chromosomal variability: 2n=32, aFN=44-46. This chromosomal form, which for a
long time was known only from Senegal, bas been recently confirmed in Mauritania
(GRANJON et al., 1997), Mali and Burkina-Faso (SICARD, pers. comm.). This last fioding
supports the belonging of these specimens to M huberti, a decision which will be definitely validated when specimens from the type region are studied. Unless there is a spectacular range extension of this fonn towards East Africa, we see no reason to refer it to
M. hildebrandtii, the type specimen of which was described from Kenya.
Chromosomally characterized M. huberti have been studied by protein electrophoresis
(DUPLANTIER et al., 1990b) and biometrical analyses (D UPLA TIER, 1988; DENYS et al.,
unpubl. data). None of these methods led to the finding of any clear diagnostic character
for distinguishing M huberti fro m its sympa tric congeneric species (M. e1ythroleucus and

M. natalensis).

M. pemanus (Kershaw, 1921)
This species, characterized by its small size, is only known from a few specimens and
raptor pellet remains from N .W. Tanzania, S.W. Kenya and Rwanda (MISONNE &
V ERSCHUREN, 1964). The latter authors proposed to o1aintain this species within
Mastomys, but this decision was questioned by RoBBINS & VA N DER STRAETEN (1989) w ho
stated that it may belong to the taxon Myomys.

M. verheyeni (Robbins & Van der Straeten, 1989)
This recently described species is still only k.nown from the « Nigeria and Cam eroon
savanna immediately surroundi og the Southern prui of Lake Chad» (by RoBBINS & VAN
DER STRAETEN, 1989). At present, it has only been studied morphologically and biometrically, and is mainly characterized by its large size.
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DISCUSSION
Some authors have made an attempt to elucidate phylogenetic relationships within
Mastomys, but in no instance have ali the species cited above been taken into account. A
preliminary analysis by GORDON (1985), based on chromosomal data, distinguished two
groups: one with M coucha and M shortridgei (i.e. the species with 2n = 36), with M. erythroleucus (2n=38) as the sister species, and the other with M. natalensis and M. huberti
(i.e. the species with 2n = 32). La ter, CHEVRET et al. ( 1994) using DNA/DNA hybridization
were not able to resolve the relationships between M. huberti, M. e1y throleucus and
M natalensis, M coucha representing a possible sister species of the three others. They
proposed a date of divergence of 0.3 Myr for the first three species, whereas M coucha
could have diverged 1.0 Myr ago. Finally, BRITTON-DAVIDIAN et al. (1995) performed a
phylogenetic analysis of chromosomal characters based on parsimony on the same
4 species, using Myomys da/toni (Thomas, 1892) and Praomys tullbergi (Thomas, 1894)
as outgroups. They suggested that M natalensis and M. huberti were the most derived
taxa, from a chromosomal point of view. According to this analysis, chromosomal evolution in the genus would have proceeded by i) changes in diploid number by fusion-fission
events, and ii) modification of aFN mainly through pericentric inversions. The phylogenetic relationships inferred from these 3 studies are represented on Fig.l.
Praomys tullhergi

Myomys da/toni

Mastomys coucha

Mastomys shortridgei

Mastomys coucha

Mastomys naralensis

Mastomys natalensis

Mastomys huberti

Masromys lwberti
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, . - - --

- - Hylomyscus

f

Mastomys huberti

:-

1
1

Mastomys erythroleuc/L~

Ma.~tomys naralensis

1
- - - Mastomys coucha

' - ----Praomys!Myomys

c
F ig. 1. - Pbylogeneti c re lationships in Mastomys and related genera, accord ing to
a) GORDON ( 1985); b) BRJTTON-DAVTD IAN el al. (1995); c) CHEVRET el al. ( 1994).
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These data highlight the fact that, as in many other African rodent genera (MEESTER,
1988), species diversification in Mastomys bas occuned recently (i .e. within the last million ofyears orso), and has been accompanied by extensive chromosomal rean·angements.
The morphological and genetic divergence between the species is relatively small which
explains the difficulties in recognition and characterization of the different species.
Karyological studies appear as an especially infom1ative metbod for species identification,
and have yielded clear diagnoses of species su ch as lv!. ety throleucus, M coucha, M. na ta-

M. natalensis

•

~

········ ... _.· .. ... -··

M coucha

~

Fig. 2. - Distribution maps
of the different species of Mastomys
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M. huberti
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lensis and M. huberti. The precise status of M. shortridgei still needs to be ascertained and
will require other types of analysis (protein electrophoresis, DNA sequencing ... ) as its
karyotype is closely related to th at of M coucha. A combination of various techniques will
also be necessmy to further define the stahts of M verheyeni and M pernanus, and of
Myomys (?) angolensis, as weil as to identify additional ctyptic species in the genus,
among which some of the chromosomal variants with 38 or 36 chromosomes (see above)
· are good candidates. Anotber problem concems the confmnation of an East African
species which may be M hildebrandtii. QUM SfYEH et al. (1990) presented a karyotype for
Kenyan specimens w ith 2n =32, aFN=50-54, that they consider different from M. natalensis. Simi larly, LAVRENCH EN KO et a/. ( 1992), BASIŒVICH & ÜRLOV (1993) and LAVRENCHENKO & BASKEVTCH (1996) have described specimens of Mastomys sp. from Ethiopia,
also carrying 32 chromosomes, but that they consider as belonging to a species distinct
from M. natalensis. However, the ev idence is sti ll not convincing, and further shtdîes
should try to definîtely characterize and name this species, and more precisely to define
its species limits when compared to true M. natalensis (as was done in West Africa
between M. huberti and M natalensis, as described above).
Finally, the di stribution of ali these species has to be precise]y detennined, the maps
given in Fig. 2 representing on ly prelimînaty attempts based on the data ava ilable to date.
Only in a few cases (D UPLANTIER & GRA NJO , 1988, for Senegal ; SKrNNER & SMlTHERS,
1990, for Southern Africa) have the di stribution areas of the Mastomys species been
mapped on a Jm·ger scale. These biogeographical aspects wi ll represent one important byproduct ofthe development of new methods ofspecies discrimination , and of the application of genetic (and especially clu·omosoma l) techniq ues on spec imens fro m throughout
the genus range.
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